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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad :utan t Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN i:mqIST RA'l' I ON 
_'c/.~-Maine 
. Date ~-Lt_L1_1 0 
Name ~ --~ -~------------------
Street Addr ess ~~-]~J..---~ -L~-------
City or Town -1~~- ~-----------------
How long in Un i t ed States -~-~ -~--How l ong in Maine A~-~ 
Born in ~~._}l,_3 .. __ Date of Bir th ~-1~_} 'l 11 
If married ~ bow many c i.1 i ldren --~---Oc cupa t i on 
Name of Emolover - - --------------------------- ---------------( Present or las t) 
Addre s s of empl oyer-------------- - ---------- -- - -------------
Engl ish -~-Spe a k - ~ - - -Read - ~ -Writ e -~------
Other laneuages -------- - -------------- - --------- - ------ - --- -
Have you made a pplication for citizenshlp ? _!±--.::6::' ______ __ ____ _ 
Have you ever had militar y service? -~ --------------- - --- -
I f so , wher e? --- - ---------------- - When ? ----------- - -------- -
Sir;natur e ~-~~. 
Witness --~ -~~-- -
